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pU.SINESS CARDS.
U. C. JOHNSON,

ATTORNEY AT LAW,
SOLICITOH IN CHANXERY'

AND
Ileal KsJatc Agent,
BROWN VJLLE, N. T.

BEFCRNCE3.

n3n 'Wm.Jossup, JlontroefP.
B.s'.DcDUr. , -

John C. M:U?r, Chicago, 111.

Win K. McAllister.
Charles F. Fowler, '
t w. Furnas,BrownTille,N.T.
0F Lake, "

1S:I: .
47-l- y

E. klATHIEU
Cabinet & Wagon-Hake- r

Turiin Streftt. bet. Sixth ftr.fl Seventh,
DROff.WILLC,S.T. .

IT
Allkindsof cabinet w .rk ncauy exc-cme-

ajp tinticof waKon' plows, etc., promptly done.

- JOHN McDONOUGH.
i House, Sign, & Orniimental Painter,
I GLAZIER, 4 c.

i niiOWXVlLLE, X. T,
jy rJr can bflefl at tnCtly Pruc Store. C2

KISNEY. Cn AS. F. UOLLT.jnnV F.
KINNEY & HOLLY,

ATTORNEYS AT LAW,
XCKRASIiA CITY,3f T.

! Till in the CourtB of thix Territory. Collec-r.- oa

ni fn.inal biiMness attended to throuBhout N

a Wterulow and Jiissoarl. Will attend tie
Cwrti'at BrownTHIe. vgnS3-6- m

" E. S. DUNDY,
i ATTORNEY AT LAW,
:' ARCHER, UXCHAnDSOS CO. K. T.

mLL practice In the several Courts of tbe 4d JlCtlfi
rmrict. and attend t. all mstters connected
-,- 'osv..n. WM. McLesan, .. of Nebraska City,

r.ll asMt re in the proecuti.n of important Suxta.

8j.t. 10, 57-Il- -tf

j C. W. VHEELI.R,

Arcliitsct and Builder.

MISS MARY TURNER,

MILLINER AND DRESS MAKER.
Miia Street, one door above Careori3 Bank.

BIIOWXVIL1.H N. T.
fonr.ds oud Tr'nimings atirays on hand.

JAMES W. GIBSON,

BLACKSMITH
! Second Street. between. Main and Nebraska,
; BROWNVILLE, N. T.

ClocksAVatclies & Jewelry.

; J. SCHITTZ
'r? TTould tnuonnce to the citizens of Brownrine'r(l vicinitv teat Le ba located himself in
iui3rowrmile. andintenis keepl.K a full assort.
i"tm ut eve-T-thi- nz in his lineof busines. w hich will

low for casus lie will alio do all kinds of re-niri- iie

of civets, watches fcnd jewelry. All work war- -
Tinted.

! DR. D. GWIN,
Harinz rermanettly located in

! BROWN VI LLE, NEBRASKA,
? Fcr Ce practice cf MeJU-jn- ai;u Farpcry, ten- -

i'b'n profe?ion:l services to the afJictcd.
; 0S;e en Main Street. ' n3v3

FEI1HER FERGUSON.
Attorney and Counsellor

' EELLEVUE, NEBRASKA.
! : GEORGE EDWARDS,
iTFIcMam if, Lut oj Kinney llolli 't cjict,

Nebraska City, IX. T.
?crsonfwt.o contemplate buiidir.g can be fprnlshed
hDeiirn. Plans, Specjflcations.Kc., r,t bulldinkoi
'clam or variety of style, and the erection of the

'Miopcrintendedif.dired. Trouipt attention paid
t)Blne(.s from a distance.

A. D. KIRK,
Attorney at Law,

Land Agrcat anci nTotarj Public.
, Rsilo, Richardson Co., J". T.
, Yil practice in the Cirtof ssiftt dN'ebraska,
J Hardies and Bennett, Nebraska Citj.

1 S.. HOLLADAY, M. D.
; BpcctfTi'.ly inform hid friends In Brownvllie and

I "artiste ricinity thai he lus rcsnmca meprauuew

! hopeF.by strict attention to Ms profession, to receive
UmcMo patronage heretofore extended to him. In

1 re wt.ere ill jussibor expedient, a prescription
'wtwiM j,e d.jiie" OCiceat City Prns Store.

r?.'S3. 35 1r

SAINT JOSEPH
JEHALB COLLEGE.
: .. ,S7. JOSEPH .VO.

JlLll CA1IERON, A. 3I. Principal.

v urf;ani."u M9 ui fi vi.'"Drs.iii v---. t. I2S. knoluilins 25- l . .1 Ulir'l I . ..." -

;en.tr.- - Catalogues, with pirticuUrs,,

r'iep.-inctwi-

tlrst
T-.- r tuli

''T Y0UR JI0XEY.1XD

If
AVM; T- - DEN,

Monday

GO TO

01 HI,
TTfcoleale cndr.e'ail dealer in

BOOTS AND SHOES.
Brc-xnvU- h, X. T.

in
ad--

'Vi HAS 'KOVT OS HAND a larpeand well select- -

kLG"i:trs T,', :iPPr8 of every variety; also.
Mis.c and Childrens shoe of every kind that 1

4,"c:! cheaper for Cah or IVoduce than any other
..... '"f St. . All work warranted; orders

'tl,G',"R,'lic;ed.
'i Cah price paid for m1es. Pelts and Furs,

City uutaud Shoe Store. Cut Leather kept fort
purine Jane2J, '59. ij4S.- f-

CITY BAKERY,
M SC, Uct. Mala and Atlantic,

'
. EROWITVILLE,

I COilFORT & TICE,
' u tl

; CE ,0 toe citizens of BrownvilJc and vicinity
' 'ir- - v rerl,1 tQe bakery formerly owned by K.

r'" ."nQ arennw prepared to i urnish Bread, Cakes,
!

' vwtciionery, ice Cream, Lemonade, &c. Kc.

'ntl April -- 3. 'BD. ltt

IT

v4r4tf

XT. C. COMFORT,
josnrn tice.

J i

0
i 5 V

1 t !

r 'Tree lo Form and Regulate ALL tiicir Domestic Insumuoiis In tlieir om T7aj, only to tbe ConstltGtion of tlie United

FltANKLIN
TYPE & STEREOTYPE FOUNDRY

No. 163 Vine St.,tet. Fourth ana Fiftii.
Clncfhnatl, 0.

C. I O'DRISCOI.lL & CO
Manufacturers and deRlersin News, Book and Job

Presses, Cases, (Jallies.&c, Ac.
Inks, and Printing Material of Everv Description,

S5TEItEOTYiIXfi cf nil kind Book?,.Music.
PatentAIedicineDirections,Jots,Vood Engrevings,
Ac., dc.
Brand and Pattern Letters, various styles,

BROWNVILLE
vnTTT A PI! m m.

JESSE NOEL
ITavlns rented the interest of Lake and Emmerscnln

the Brownrilie Steam Saw and Grist Mill, announces to
to the public that he U prepaied fo accctnnilate the
citizens of Browaville and Neruaha County with a su-

perior o.nality of luinoer cf all kinds. Also with toe
J Gri-- t Mill, lo serve !1 In that line.

The market price at all time paid for Lops and Corn.
The old business c f Keel, Lake & Emnierson will he

settled by nenry Lake. All future business conducted
by the nndersicned. JESSE NOEL.

. April "th, 1SD, ly '

CITY TEUKK ST0EE.

FAS3ETT & CHOSSLIAir,
I.Ianu.facturers of . .

Traveling & Packing

VALISES, CARPE T BA GS, tV C.
South West corner cf Pino end 3d St'S,

Saint Louis, Mo.
"VTe are now prepared t fill all orders

W
y...,i'l 1 f.Iin our line with promptness and on the

v.t lir. the most reasonable terms. Ourstota l

Urce atd complete and all i t our own
manufacturing. Those in waut of articles in our liue,
(wholesale or retail) will do well tomve r.s a call be-

fore prchain; A siare of public patron-ape- is

solicited. nl33-l- y

M'NUTT'S

STOMCii BITTERS
Are an ttneqvaUed Tonic end Stomnchic a positeiv

and palatable Remedy for general Debility. Dys
2'eytia, lost of Appetite and all dUcaict of the

'Digestive Vryant.

These Bitters are a sure Preventive of .

FEVER AH3 AGUE !

They are prepared from the ptirest materials by n i'd
andesperiencedDrusgUt,ai.d iherefoieran be reiifed
on.

THEY AID DIGESTICX!
Byyently excitinR the system into ahenltuy action; arc

pleiant to the tate. and also rive thai vior to
thesystcui thatissoesseauai toneauii.

E3"A wineplass fali maybe tatcn two or three times
day before eatirg.
Prepared only by W, L. 1TNUTT,

... .. ST. LOriS, 3XO.
Oct. M. '5? i-- iy

PROD L'CE DEALERS,

Forwarding & . Commission
MERCHANTS,

No. 78, North Levee, St. Louis, Mo. .

Orders for Groceries and Manufactured Articles accn- -
r.iP.v filled at lowest possible rates. Consignment for
sale and respectully solicited. Shipments
of ail kinds wiil be faithfully attended to.

Jieierrences :

Messrs. G n Ilea K Co St. Louis
Birtlett. McConib Co dj . ...
Gilbert. Miles Stdtinard . do : . .

ITon. 'W H liamnpton. Auditor St-t- e of Missouri
J Q Harmon, Eq, Cairo Ciiy, 111.

Messrs Molony, iiro'sAiCo' Se Orleans, Lamslana
J D Jackii in, Est-- , . do do
Messrs Kii.kle Guild &. Co, Cincinnati, O.

V HammaricCtf d'J
Brat dell Is. Crawford Louisville, Ky.
WoodruT-IIunUncton- , Unhile, Ala.

n.EniinT, Y.i., BeaTdBtown,Iil.
May 12, 1S58 m

Life and General
Uiiicecr and J ule sta.,

at. jvsnrii, i:o.
CEATERKI AT THK LAST PESPION OF THE MO. l.TQ

Authonzcd Capitol 3,000,000.
DIRECTORS: - -t -

J.TJ. Jennings, I. it. Howard,.!. A. Owen. Milton
Booth,.Tohn Col honn.. 'oh n II .Tr kens, W. II. Pncik,
JainesKay,N.J.2JcAihan.A.G. Mansfiecr.

j.ii. JE'lJS,Pre8.
K.R.McAsnAN, Scc'y. i

S now ready to roceive application for Life, Fire
Marine and liitrer risks. A cash return f 25 pee

cent, will be allowed on cargo premiums. Lossfr
promptly adjusted, and tho usual fafiilitiesgiFen to
the patrons of theolUce.

April lf.th.16S7. - 44-3-m

J. V7. BLISS,

Collecting Agent,
TERU, NEMAHA COUNTY,

'
NEBRASKA TEHEITOKr.

Particular attention paid to niakius collections for
ts. Charges reasonable.

Ilcfcsc::ccs.
P.. VC. Frame, Pjtni.ister,Pcrn
Vm. E.Pardee, Probate Judge, Keb. City
K K Parker Connly Clerk, Browni'.le
Lyford & Horn, Sonora. Mo.

JAMES HOGAN.

BLANK BOOK MANUFACTURER,
Southeast cr. 2nd and Iocnst Sfs.

ST. LOUIS, MO. .

All kinds of Blank Bocks, mide cf the best piper, ruled
to any pattern, and sewed in tbe new improved patent

LI2RAHIE3 PERIODICALS. MUSIC. &c,
bound in any style, and at the shortest notice.

Ilavinp been awarded the Premium at the last Me-

chanic's Fair, he feels condident iu iusuring saUsfaction
to all who mjy cire him a call.

Julyt21, 185S. iyvan

FL0UEIITG HILL

TITE tmersicci hnvir. lca?eJ the Steara FJoi r
and Corn Mills lately erected "oa tno Missouri Iiivi r
at Nemaha City, are now prepared to grind

WHEAT Oil CORN

with dispatch.
Having one cf. ,

Clark's Celebrated Fionrins Hills,

Manufactured at Philadelphia, we can lnnnnfnc-tur- o

103 Fucks If Snpcrfiue Flour and griad COO

bushels of (cm daily.
Our building for storing and shipping n or

produce is unsurpassed oa tLc Iliver.

"We wi'.l provide the public with a Free Ferry at
all times. .

EnOWXLES & TJDWELL.
August Uth, '5?. . i,5-3- mj

Ay

BEOWNVILLE, NEBRASKA, rTHUESDAY,; OCT. 27, 1859.
O rjtASS GOtTLET.

S 1

j li

V.

SOUTHARD,

GOULEY CO.,
(Late Kandall, Gouley, &. Co.,) ,

Commission Merchants,
COULEE. OF VINE AKD COMMEECIAL STS.

AKD
'Js'umber 54, Jforih Levee,

t St. Louis, 3issourJ,
GEIIERAL FORWARDEHS,

. EAST ST. LOUIS, ILLS.,
"Patent Metallic Keg" Agency for

. DuPont's Gunpowder.
ALSO

Agents Jor Cropper 4 Co' Unadulterated
Liquors. 'v :

wuiy 7.n,

O, H. WILCOX.

tS JB.

T W. BEDOR V

WILCOX & BEDFORD,
DEALERS IX

LAND WARRANTS,
AND

EASTERN EXCHANGE,
33rownvlllo, rJ". T.

Land Warrants Loaned on Time
From One Month to Ten Years,

Land Warrants Loaned to Pre-cmpto- rs; Taxes Paid J
Collections made; Real Estate Boucht and Sold; Lands
lasted; and safe Investments made for Eastern Ca-
pitalist.

All Land Warrants sold by us Arc guaranted perfect
in all respects,

REFERENCES.
Register and Receiver of Land Cff.eeat Brcwnville, J?T
Resistor and Receiver of Land Office at Nebraska City
Register and Receiver ot LandOmceat Omaha. N. T.
Siniue! W. Black, Governor of Nebraska, Russell-M&lor- s

&, Tadde! 1. Government. Transporters, Kansas
and Nebraska; E. K. Willard & Toung. Bankers. Chica
po; P. Granger Adams, backer, CbicjiRoj Tavlor Bro's,
7G Wall street X. Y. City. Thompson Bro's, j.o 2 Wall
street NT City, ITon Alfred (lilmore, Philadelphia.
Pa ; W. S Grant. President Gardiner Bank, Maine; W.
Jt. Coukcy. President Bank f Chenango, N'. T.J Crane
k. nil) Brownville. Nebraska.

The Land Sales take place in Nebraska in July, Au-

gust and September, when some cf the choicet lands in
the United States will be offered fr sale, and afterwards
subject to private entry with Gold or Land Warrants.

Brownvule, X. T., July 14, 1SC9. no 1 6m

PRINCE &. CO.'S

IMPROVED MELODE0NS,
WITH DIVIDED SWELL

The Ilcnt-Tone- d Reed Itrument in the world.
List of Prices :

Four Octave Melodeon $45 CO

Four-and-b- alf Octave Melcdcon CD 00
Five Octave MeMeon "75 00
Five Octave Melodeon, Tiatio Cae, Four stnps $100 OO

Five octuve JJelodeon. double reed, portablecase 130 CO

Six OctsvcMelodem, Piauo Case 130 00
Five Octave Melodeon, Piano Case double reed 100 00
Fivn Octave 3telcleon, Double Banks, four steps 200 0C
The Orean Melodeon. flvesets Reeds, two Banks

Keys and Pedal Ba:s 350 00
First Premium awarded wherever exhibited. Illus-

trated price circulars sent by mail.
Ordern Prcrnrjtiy Filled By

CFO. A. PRINCE &. CO.. Buffalo, X. Y.
GEO. A. PRINCE &. CO.. 110 Lake st.,Chic.iFo, 111.
CEO. A. l,HlNCE4iCO.,87Fultonst.iT. Y. City.

July'.tb. 1E53.

FRUIT TREES.
ORNAMENTAL THEES.

Shrubs,' Roses, Vines, Plants, etc.

HILLS & CO.,
Agents for

A. Falmestock & Sons.
TOLEDO NURSERIES,

ARE now C3nvasln?Xemaha and llichardsoncountles,
NebruHka; and Atchison county. Missouri; receiving
."trders. for Fruit Trees, Shrubs, Vin6. Evergreens, &c,
fee. They call the attention of Farmers and others ng

anythinp In their line to the advantipes of pur-ch,sij- i(t

supplies at their Nursery. The is cm-plet,a- nd

prices as favort-M- e as that of any other Nur-
sery anywhere, and all warranted to be as represented.

Orders can also be left at the Advertiter office Brown-viP.- e,

X. T.
July 1th, lt59.

. ISHAM REAVIS,
ATTORNEY AT LAW,

AND

.REAL ESTATE AGENT,
falls t'ity, Bichardson County, Nebraska.

Wi 1 jn re prompt attenti n to all professional busi-n- es

lntrasted to his care in Richardson and Ucininc
counties; also to tbe drawing of deeds, pre-empti- on pa
pers &c.,c. " ' May 13, '68 n4fi-6- m

AHCADE SAL00N
MAIN", STREET,

(Over Scigle i CTreenbaum'a Clothing Store,)

Erownvllle, IT T.
The proprietor would respectfully inform the pub-

lic that ho ha? opened up and established for the re-

freshment of the inner man, at the above mentioned
place, hero all can be accommodated with the b?st
of Wines and Liqdois, and enjoy the toothing in-

fluence (f the bestqunlity of tiejars. A f.rst class

I'iielnn's Patent Combination Cushions, with nil the
mnderm improvements, irf also on the premises for
the enjoyment of all who delight in this jrontlemm-l- y

and scientific pame. EVANVOIiTHIXG.
September 22d, ISo9. nll-G- m

TOOlilBJIIIJB
. G. S. KXEPFER,

X3ro"vsrxxT7-U-, INT. 17.
Informs the public that he is now prepared with

all the necessary Bpparatus such ns heavy iron jack
screws for moving, raising or lowering buildings of
every deseriptioD, without injury to the plastering.
His facilities are such, in this, line that, he caunot
fail to satisfaction.

Also

Carpenter and Builder,
In which, business ho trusts bis experience and

qunlifirarions are such as to secure for him a liberal
patronne.

Sept. 22d, 1859. nll-- tf

A. W. ELLIOTT,
3KT 2Tas ery

seed'depot,
Cor. Broadway and Wash Street.

ST. LOUIS, MISSOURI.
ITavi'Tjf purchased the entire Nursery stock of John

Sipcerson ft Bro., I am prepared to ffer to tbe public
the largest and bet selected stock of Fruit Shade, and
Omamuntsil tacas, shrvbs and plants ever for
sale in ti e West. We sre deterniiced to offer such in-

ducements to tree planters and the trade as will ensure
the most entire satisfaction.' Descriptive ctalofniei will
be furn.shed.and any inlormatlon friven by addressing,

A. W. ELLIOTT,
- Saint Louis, Ho.

, November 25, '58-I- y. . .

S. W. Ilazcltlne & Co.,
171, Walnut Street, frtt nor below Gibson Howe,

CISCISSATI.

andtVl Fruits, fcc. vlnl

:M;H il l 'f C

scfcjcct States."

Buchanan

MisceHaneons.
The Caralrr onicer.

Col. Eugene Merville was an attache
of Napoleon's stati. : Ha was a 'soldier
in the true sense of tbe word devoted to
his profession, and brave as a lion. Tho'
very handsome and of fine bearing, he
was of humble birth a mere child of the
camp, and hid f ;llowpd the drum and
bugle from boyhood. Every step in the
line of promotion had been woq by the
stroke of his "sabre, and his promotion
from major of the' cavalry was . for the
gallant deed .which transpired ' on the
battle field beneath .the Emperor's own
eye. Murat, the Prince of cavalry offic-

ers, loved him like a brother, and taught
him all that his own good taste and natu
ral instinct had led him to acquire before.

It was the carnival season in Paris, and
young Merville found, himself at the
masked ball in the French Opera House.
Better adapted in his taste to the field
than to the boudoir, he flirts but little
with the gay figures that cover the floor,
and joins but seldom in the giddy waltz.
But, at last, while standing thoughtfully,
and regarding the assembled throng with
vacant eye, his attention was suddenly
aroused by the appearance of a person in
a white satin dominoe, the universal ele
gance of whose figure, manner and bear
ing, convinced all that her face and mind
must be equal to her person in loveliness.

Though in so mixed an assembly, still
there was a dignity and reserve in the
manner of the white dominoe that rather
repulsed the idea of familiar address, and
it was some time before the young soldier
found courage to speak to her.

Some alarm being given, there was a
violent rush of the throng towards the
door, where, unless assisted, the lady
would have materially suffered. Eugene
Merville offers his arm, and with his
broad shoulders and stout .frame wards
off the danger. It was a delightful mo-

ment; the lady spoke the purest French,
and was witty, fanciful and captivating.

Ah ! pray raise that raak, and reveal
to me the charms of feature . that must
accompany such a sweet .voice and so
graceful a form as you possess.'

You would perhaps be disappointed.'
No, I am sure not.'
Are you so very confident?'
Yes, I feel that you are beautiful. It

cannot be otherwise.'
'Don't be too sure of that,' said the do-

minoe. 'Have you ever heard cf the
Irish Poet Moore's story of the veiled
prophet of Khorassan how, when he
disclosed his countenance, its hideous as-

pect killed his beloved one? How do you
know that I shall not turn out a veiled
prophet of Khorassan ?'

Ah, lady, your very word convinces me
to the contrary,' replied the enraptured
soldier, whose heart begun to feel as it
had never felt before ; he was already in
love.

She eluded his efforts at discovery, but.

permits him to hand her to her carriage,
which drives off in the darkness, and
though he throws himself upon his fleet-

est horse, he is unable to overtake her.
The young French colonel becomes

moody, he has lost his heart and knows
not how to do. He wanders hither and
thither, shuns former places of amuse-
ment, avoids his military companions, and
in short is miserable as a lover well" can
be, thus disappointed.

One night, just as he had left his hotel,
on foot, a figure muffled to the very ears,
stopped him.

Weil, monsieur, what would you with
me V asktd the soldier.

You would know the name of the
white dominoe,' was the reply.

I would indeed !' replied, the officer
hastily. Hov can it be done?'

Follow me.' ;

To the end of the earth. ; if it will
bring me to her.'
. 'But you must he blindfolded.'

Very well.'
Step into this vehicle.'
I am at your command.'

And away rattled the young1 soldier and
Ihis strange companion. 'This maybe a
trick,' reasoned Eugene Merville, but I
have no fear of personal violence. I am
armed with this trusty sabre, and can
take care of myself. '

But there was no cause for fear, since
he soon found the vehicle stopped, and he
was led blindfolded into the house. When
the bandage was removed from his eyes,
he found himself in a richly furnished
boudoir, and before him stood - the domi-

noe, just as he had met her at the mask-
ed bail. To fall upon his knees, and tell
her how much he. thought of her since
their separation, was a3 natural as to
breathe, and he did so most gallantly and
sincerely.
. Shall I believe all you say ?'

Let me prove it by any test you may
put upon me.'

Know, then the feelings you avow are
mutual. Nay, unloose your arm from
tny waist, I have something mo.e to say.'

'Talk on forever, lady. Your voice is
music in my ears.

'Would you marry me, knowing of me
than you do now?'

If you were to go to the altar masked'
he replied.

Then I will test you.'
How, lady?'
For one year be faithful to the love

you have professed, and I will be yours
as truly as Heaven shall spare my'life !'

O, cruel, cruel suspense.'
You demur?
Nay, lady, 1 snail tulau your lajunc- -

Peile's In Seeds, Trees, Shrubs. Roses, Bedding ; tions, as I promised.'
If, at the ,

expiration of Vyear, you do

A

-

nX ' : Ay.Ay

not hear from me, then the contract shall
be null and void. : Take this half ring,'
she continued, 'and when I supply, the
broken portion, I will be yours.'.

He' kissed the little ' emblem," swore
again and again to be faithful, and press-
ing, her hand to his lips, bade her adieu.
He was conducted, away again, as mys-
teriously as he had been brought thither,
nor could he, "by possible means7 discover
where he had been ; his companion re-

jecting all bribes, and.; even refusing' to
answer the simplest question! . . '

Months roll on. Col. Melville is true
to his vow, and happy in the anticipation
of love. Suddenly he was ordered to an
embassy to Vienna, the gayest of all the
European capitals, about the time that
Napoleon is planning to marry the Arch
Duchess Maria Louisa. The young col-

onel is handsome, manly, and already dis-

tinguished in arms, and becomes at once"
a great favorite at court: every effort be-

ing made by the women to captivate him,
but in vain, he is constant and true to his
vow.

But his heart was not made of stone ;

the vqry fact that he had entertained such
tender feelings for the white dominoe, has
doubtless made him more susceptible than

'before.
At last he met the young Bareness

Caroline Von Waldorff, and in spite of
his vows she captivates him, and he sec-

retly curses the engagement he had made
at Paris. She seems to wonder at what
she believes to be his devotion, and yet his
sense of honor was so great though, he
felt he really loved the young Baroness,
and even that she returned his affection,
still he had given his word, and it was
sacred.

The satin dominoe is no longer the
ideal of his heart, but assumes the most
repulsive form in his imagination, and
becomes in place of his good angel his
evil genius.

Well, time rolls on: he is to return in
a few days; it is once more the carnival
season, and in Vienna, too, that gay city.
He joins in the features 'of the masked
ball, and what wonder fills his brain, when
about middle of the evening, the white
dominoe steals behind him, in the same
white satin dress he had seen her wear
a year before at the French Opera
House in Pans ? W as it not a fancy ?

I come, Colonel Eugene Merville, to
hold you to your promise,' she said, lay-

ing her hand lightly upon his arm.
Is this reality or a dream ?' asked the

amazed soldier. ''

Come, follow me, and you shall see
that it is a reality,' continued the mask,
pleasantly.

'I will.'
'Haye you been faithful to your pro-

mise V asked the dominoe as they retired
into a soloon.

Most truly in act, but, ala3, I fear not
in heart.'

Indeed.' :

It is true, lady, that I have seen and
loved another, though my vow to you has
kept me from saying so to her.'

And. who is this that you thus love?'
I will be frank with you, and you will

keep my secret!' ' " '
.

' .

Most religiously.'
It is the Baroness Von WTaldorf.' he

said with a sigh.
m

And'you really love her ?'
Alas! only too dearly,' said the "sol-

dier sadly.
Nevertheless, I must hold you to your

promise. Here is the other half of the
ring; you can produce its mate?'

Here, it is, said Eugene.
Then I, too, keep my promise !' said

the dominoe raising her mask", and show-

ing to his astonished view the face of
Baroness Von Waldorff!

Ah, it was the sympathy of true love
that attracted ' me after all,' exclaimed
the young soldier as he pressed her to his
heart,

She had seen and loved him for his
manly spirit and character, and" having
found by enquiry that he. was worthy of
her love, she had managed this delicate
intrigue and had tested him, and now
gave to him her wealth, title and every-
thing.

They were married with great pomp,
and accompanied the Arch Duchess to
Paris. Napoleon, to crown the happiness
of his favorite, niade him at once General
of Division.

LIbcralltj.
What a blessing to tradesmen is a lib-

eral customer ! A farmer went into a
store in Boston, the other day, and j told
the keeper that a neighbor of his entrus-te-j

him with some money to expend to
the best advantage, and he merfnt to do it
where he was best treated. He had
been used very ill by the traders in Bos-

ton, and he would not part with his
neighbor's money until he found a man
who would treat him about right. With
the utmost suavity, the trader says :

'I think I'can treat you to your liking,
how do you like to be treated ?'

Well,' said the farmer, with a leer in
his eye, 4in the first place, I want a glass
of toddy,' which was forthcoming.

Now, I will have a nice cigar,' says
tha farmer.

It was promptly handed him, leisurely
lighted, and then throwing himself back
in a chair, with his feet a3 high as his
head, he commenced puffing away like a
Spaniard. .

Now, what do you want to purchase ?'
says the storekeeper.

. 'My neighbor handed me tu;o cents
when I left home, to buy him a. plug of
tobacco have you got the article ?'

'The storekeeper sloped instanter.
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Of Premature Spring
Weather, Sidney Smith said, .in a let

ter: 'We have had the mildest weather
possible.' A great part of the vegetable
world is deceived and beginning to blos-

som not merely foolish ycung plants
without experience, but eld plants that
have been deceived before by premature
pring --and for such one has no pity.

The tirds.are all taken in and are build-
ing, the foolish flowers are blooming.-Huma- n

creatures alone are in the secret,
and know what is to .happen in a week cr
two. . - -

Teach a child there is harm in every-
thing, however innocent ; and as soon as
it discovers' the cheat, it won't see sin in
anything. That's the reason preacher's
son3 seldom turnout well, and that their
daughters are married through a window.
Innocence is the sweetest thing in the
world, and there is more of it than foiks-generall- y

imagine. If you want some cf
it to transplant, don't seek it in the en-
closures of cant, for it has only counter-
feit ones: but go to the. garden of truth
and of sense. Coerced innocence is like
an imprisoned'lark; open the door and it
is off forever. The bird that roams the
sky and grove unrestrained, knows how-t- o

dodge the hawk and protect itself; but
the caged one, the moment it leaves its
bars and bolts behind, is pounced upon
by the fowler or the vulture.

In Milwaukee, about noon last Wed-
nesday, a lady, returning from a morning
drive, on approaching the room usually
occupied by herself and husband, heard
voices. She stopped, listened, jjlaced
her eye to the key hole, and saw to her
horror, a woman standing on the floor,
and her husband in the same room fixing
a shawl over her shoulders. Enraged at
the infedility of her husband, she went to
the hall, took down a loaced '.shot gun,
returned, cocked the gun, opened sud-

denly the door, and deliberately shot the
strange woman in the back. Her hus
band screamed, when the excited and
abused wife fainted. On having return-e- d

to consciousness, she learned that the
woman who had supplanted her in the
affections of her husband, was one of
those frames for exhibiting shawls and
mantillas on,' which he that morning had
brought up from the store to have ed

before his wife, in her usual
tasty style. Not finding his wife in, he
was looking at the figure, and fixing.it
upas a surprise for her, when her sudden
jenlousy had like to have cost him his
life.

Co-opcrall- oa oftlie Wife.
No man ever prospered in the world

without the of his wife. If
she unites in mutual endeavors, or re-

wards his labor with an endearing smile,
wiih what confidence will he resort to his
merchandise or his farm, flyover lands,
sail upon seas, meet difficulty and en-

counter danger, if he knows tha: he is not
spending his strength in vain, but that
his labor will be rewarded with the
sweets of home ! Solitude arid disap-
pointment enter the history of every
man's life; and he is but half provided
for his voyage, who finds hot an associate
for his happy hours, while for his months
of . darkness and distress, no sympathiz
ing partner is provided.

Langs and Stays.
In an excellent little work just
on the subject of ventilation, which we

commend to the notice of all interested in
preserving their health, the action of the
air upon the lungs and blood, and the fa
tal consequences of bad air and pressure
are fully explained. On the subject of
stays, we are informed that 'women
ought to measure from twenty-seve- n to
twenty-nin- e inches round the aist, but
most females do net permft themselves to
grow beyond twenty-fou- r: thousands are
laced down to twenty-two- , some to less
than twenty inches,-an- d that by means
of wood, whalebone and steel, the chesi
is often reduced to one-ha- lf its proper
size.

The Woman's Rights Convention had
a two days' session at Saratoga Springs
some time ago, and resolved that women
like men, had a right to do anything and
everything which is in itself morally
nsrnt.

Well, asks the Springfield Republican,
why do they not go and do what is right,
if they've a mind to, and stop talking
about it? Antoinette Brown preaches,
Miss Blackwell doctors, Mrs. Oaksmith
lectures, Harriet Hosmer makes statues,
and Alice Cary "writes for the Ledger,"
and nobedy denies their right, for it is
based on their ability. Women's rights
are women's abilities and wishes noth-
ing more, nothing less.

A man sitting upon the verandah cf an
up-count- ry inn, hailed 4one of the oldest
inhabitants,' and inquired the denomina-
tion of the church cn the opposite side of
the road. 4Wal. she was a Eaptist nat'-rall- y,

but they don't run her now.'

You must not play with that little girl,
my dear,' said an unjtidicious parent.

But, ma, I like her; she is a good lit-

tle girl; and I am sure she dresses as
prettily as ever I do, andsh has lots of
toys.' . :

I cannot help that, my dear,' respond-
ed the foolish a nti-- American, 'her father
is a shoemaker

Bat I don't play writh her father, I play
with her; she ain't a shoemaker.'
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Wit and Wisdom.

What is. next to an oyster ? ' : ; .1
The shell.. - .1 I
To remove ink frcm linen, jer!: an' cdi

tcr out of his shirt." . -
4 ,

, . .;..-...- .

Did any cce ever S23 tha umbra
again which he had lent fcr just -- fire.
minutes?" .,"..,

Why is anything reconsidered account-
ed profitable ? Because i: i3 c?z;;iir'jd
a'gain

That'3 tha rock ca whica we split.'
said Charley to his wife when she ajkei
him to rock the cradle! - -

Th Funambulist who tried to bahrca
the North Pole, got seriously :ut bj.thu
axes of the eartn. -

The AlbanV Statesman rire3 a sketch
of a lecture by a blind man, and gravely
says ne 'spoke without notes.

It is an economical reflection that when
garments are too short, the difficulty ciay
be remedied by wearing them longer.

An exchange infers that Dryden wa.i
not opposed to mint iuleps from a remark
he once made : 4Straws may be mada tha
instruments of happiness.'

In a late trial for the amount cf a tai-
lor's . bill.' it appeared that the clothes
supplied did not ht the defendant. 'Then
observed the judge, 'we must proceed ac-

cording to the e.T tailoror.3, and th'
plaintiff must be nonsuited. ' .'.

Basscmpierre, the French Ambassador
to Spain, was relating to Henry IV. the
particulars of his entry into Madrid. ' !
was mounted, he said, 'on the smallest
mule in the world Ah!' exclaimed
the king, ;'what an amusing sight! .An
ass upo'n a mule L' JVery good, . sire
retorted Bassompierre, 'I was your rep-- r ..,

'resentative .

A friend of ours say3, that he his been
without money so long that his, ht-a-

aches 'ready to split,' when he tries to
recollect how a silver dollar looks. H$
says the notion that 4we live in a world
of thangz1 is a great fallacy.

Miss, can I have tho pleasure of danc-
ing with you the next cotillion ?' asked a
young man in a North Carolina tall
room. -- '?:"!

4 Well, I don't know , 1

4Engaged, perhaps.' pj
Well, ef you must, I ain't quite dona

chavcin1 myravczin P
Did. you present your Recount to; th9

defendant?' inquired a lawyer of his
client.

I did, sir
And what he did say?1 ,

'He told me to go to the devil ' ' '

And what did you do then ?'
Why, I came to you.' r " '

There's no humbug about those sar y
dines said Brown, as he helped himself
to the third plateful from a newly-opene- d'

'

box; 'they are the genuine article, and
came all the way from the Mediterraas-- : I

an 4Yes, replied his economical wife, .
and if you will only control year tipped fa

they will go a great deal .further
' "

Brown didn't ask for any more.
- . '

A gentleman on hii way from Boston '

to Vermont,, stopped at a tavern, .where .

he met an inquisitive, fellow, who said 'to
him: ;

-
1 '

Where have you come from, if I miy
be so bold?' :

Not bold at all I came from Boston;
, Where are you going, 'if I may be sc

bold?' -

4I am going to Vermont !

Who are you going to see there, if I
may be so bold ? '.-:.- .

I am going to see the Widow M
Are you a married man, if I may to .

so bold?' ' '

I am a widower
Are you going to marry the WiW.

M., if I may be so bold V
Ahem! that's too thundering told V '

The followinr conversation i nU in'
have passed between a venerable cli lady
and a certain presiding Judge of a neigh-
bor State. The Judge was supported or '

me right and on the left by his humble
associates, and the old lady was called to"'
give evidence. . , ; , "

Presiding" Judge. 'Take off your bcr. .'

net, madam
Lady. 'I would rather not, sir
Judge. 'I desire you to take cT your

bonnet, madam .

Lady. 'I am informed that in public v
assemblies, the women should cover the
head ; such is the custom, and cf coarse I

"

will not takeoff my bonnet : '
Judge. Ycu are a pretty womin. In-

deed, I think you had better come arxJ
take a seat on the bench

Lady. 'I thankyou kindly, sir but I
really think Mere are old woman encvg.
there already.1

Dutchman 'Coot morer, Patrick, hew
you t jz V

Irishman 'The top o' the morning IlI
ye, Smitt, Tye think we'll get rain tha
day

Dutchman 'Kess no, ve never has
much rain in very dry time
. Irishman 'Faith, and yerriht there,
Smitt, and thin winever it gits in the way
o' rainin' the divii a tit ot dhry will w?
git as long as the wet spell howlds

i
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